
JOHN HANSEN 
701-893-6090  |  johnvhansen@hotmail.com  |  johnvhansen.com  |  linkedin.com/in/john-victor-hansen 

SKILLS 
General 

 Writing, editing, designing, shooting video, blogging, social media, organization, teamwork 

 

Programs/software 

 Content management: CuePrint, NewsEditPro, WordPress, Facebook, web-posting systems 

 Page production and design: LayoutChamp, InDesign, Quark, Photoshop, Photoshop Elements 

 Video editing and production: iMovie, Movavi 

EXPERIENCE 
McClatchy Publishing Center, 2016-21 

 Sports wire editor: I edited and packaged wire stories and photos for 27 clients – some to all 
markets, some to specific markets. 

 Finisher: I did the final polish on packages – making the headlines fit and cleaning up captions. 
 

Island Packet and Beaufort Gazette (S.C.), 2015-16 

 Lead sports copy editor/page designer: I put out the daily section for an area with more than 
10 high schools. 
 

Panama City (Fla.) News Herald and Northwest Florida Daily News, 2013-15 

 Sports copy editor/page designer: I put out the daily section for an area with dozens of 
schools. I put out a GameDay tab then turned around for Friday prep football games on deadline. 
 

Sedalia (Mo.) Democrat, 2009-13 

 Sports copy editor/page designer: In addition to creating the daily section, I compiled prep 
results calls and emails from coaches for a prep roundup, and posted results and content to our 
website, Facebook page and a score-texting service for subscribers. 

 Writer/editor: I put out the Thursday arts section and also did the Saturday local news shift 
(highlighted by the story of the day) and print-designed and web-published the entire Monday 
edition. 

 Videographer: I made video versions of my entertainment features, and highlight videos (with 
voiceovers written for reporters) to go with sports game coverage. 

 Photographer: I shot art to accompany my stories. 
 

Brainerd (Minn.) Dispatch, 2003-08  

 Sports copy editor/page designer: I oversaw the daily section. 

 Writer/editor: I compiled the Thursday arts section and also wrote some news and sports. 

AWARDS 
 I have won six first-place awards and 14 additional awards for designing/editing, writing and video 

from media organizations in Minnesota, Missouri, Florida and South Carolina. 

EDUCATION 
North Dakota State University (Fargo), 2002 

 Bachelor of Science, mass communications 
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